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The .!?resent work deals w:. th egg development. in Saurida 
undosguamis as an example of Inda-Pacific species appeared in 
the Mediterranean on the fifteens of this century from the Red 
Sea c:::-?ss1.x:1g th~ Suez Canal an~ became one of the most important 
f1.sher1es .:._terns. For histological analysis, one hundred ovaries 
collected during different periods of the year and egg diameter 
measured. Moq:,hological study of cocytcB in the fresh ovaries 
and re:attrin ?etwccn them at d_i_fferont phases of. development is 
based on egg d.ta.meter measurements. 

I was observcci that proccs;s; of oogcnesis is divided into two 
phaise1., the ~ir!.t i~ the pcr1.od of small growtb {Protoplasmic) 
which could b~ :.iubdivide.d into ~ ~,;enile ~.§. in which the 
ovules ar:e representt"d by smal2. oocytGs; with diameter 14, O to 
31-0 :,n~:-on. The rnclT'brane- 1s thin, cytoplae:m is finely 
granulated, m:clcus is rcla~ivc~y large occupyin~ 60-80%. of the 
egg eel:!... Eggs are transparent, chromo:,;omes are not clear (phase 
B). Q phase of egg cell with layered follicle in which the 
diameter of sexual cells ranges from 42-84 mi"cron. The ovule 
consists of. egg membrane and follicuJ.ar membrane, The first is 
Lhin, while the second .:.s doublc layc.:.ed. Nucleus occupies about 
hctlf the ovule diameter ( Phase cl. 

':'he second pei::.:.od 1s that of intensive growth 
(Trophoplasr.iic), also this period can be subqrouped into three 
phases ~ Phase of prim~'_ yclk accumulation which is 
considered a:; the b:-ginninq of v1tellogcnesis and diameter of 
the c~~ cell !:luctuates between 84 and 176 micron, yolk granules 
begin to appear at the periphery uf the oocyte in vacuoles and 
gradually occ11~y its central part. they are of differnet sizes 
and have globe shaped form. ThQ nucleuis has nearly ovalshape, 
nucleoli. are biQg~r than in the previous phase. The egg cell is 
not tran~parent hctvinq liQ~t yellow colour { Phase D). b phase of 
ovules !1.lhid with y,:ilk. D1amo':.1.-r ,:if the egg-csll range"s between 
179 and 280 nncron. The cell mcmbrnnc is thickcd ( 20-22 micron), 
cytoplasm is nearly full of yolk ,;i:-2nules, nucleus is nearly 
OVdl :::ela~ively SrAalll!"r area. Micropyle begins 
forrr.ation end of this phase, the nucleus miqrates to the 
animal I)Olc at wh.:.ch there 1.s a uniquo micropyle, chromosomes 
arc not disti:-"!;i-uisheJ. Fresh ::ivule hais br1.ght yellow to orange 
colour ( Phase E i. ..'--''"-""c:''+,~""cc"°"" '. diameter of eggs ranges 
frorr. 280 to }tiO becomes more thicker (28 

The microp::,;le js clea:- and a layer of fibcrs which may 
by the ;':ollicula!.- cells is found above zona radiate. 

In this stage, t!-.e of yolk is accompanied bJ'· its 
hydration resulling an i:1c::easc~ in size of oocyte..: and eggs 
beccme :xZJ.nspa1ent again. Nuclc:..1s -5..s not di!.tinguiehed. Based on 
diameter measurements I there are four peaks of diameter oocytes 
{Phase F). The smallest oocytes with d1.ameter S0-200 micron, 
transparent and considered as reserve group. Second group of 
oocytes having diameter 200-450 micron, they are not transparent 
The third group of oocytes which are in the period of 
trophoplasruic <;irowth with di.ameter 450~700 micron, oocytes are 
li.!~J1t yallm,,, to oran9e. The fourth group is that of mature and 
ripe oocytes ir. which the yolk c1eposition takes place, having 
dia1,eter 700-1300 micron, this group is divided into two 
subgroups, the :!"irst comprises eggs at the beginning of yolk 
deposition {diameter 700-1500 micron). As a result of this 
process, the eggs become semitransparent. The second subgroup 
has eqQB with diameter 12-00-1300 micro::1. This subgroup is 
characteri::ed by the end of yolk deposition process and eggs are 
transparent. 

Based on results obtained from histological and 
mo::::-pholo<;iical stud.i-es of gonads and oocytes, the maturity scale 
for Saurido undosgua."Tiis is as follows 

Stage I 

Stage II 

~: 

~ 

Stage VI ; 

ovaries and vocytee: are thin and trdnsparent, sexual 
cells be viirnally differentiated, the oldest 
oocytes are phase ( B l . 
Ovario~ are sl1.ghtly increased but still arc 
colourle:,s and transparent occupy;.ng about half the 
body cavity. The oldi!St. 1Jeneration of oocytes are in 
phai,;e { C) . 
ovari~s mo:::-e t.han half the body cavity. 
Oocytes are the period of trophoplasmic growth 
havir.y liyht-yellow to orange co:.our. The oldest 
oocytes belonq to phases (D and E). 
ovaries occt.;.py about two thirds of the body cavity 
cloudy translucent eggs of comparatively big 
diameters appeared. The oldest generations of oocytes 
are in phase (F). 
ThiSJ characterizes the spawning fish in which ovaries 
o!littain t.he maximum sizB and occupy nearly all the 
body cavity. Ovaries contain :perfect.ly transparent 
eq<;;s discharged from follicles:. 
Fi~has dit.char,;ia eggs. Saurida undosqua.rnis is a 
:partial spawning, therefore the oocytes which will be 
discharQed in the recurrc.nt spawning season grow at 
<1iftercnt times. 

The present study reveals that ars;ynchronou.;. dcv!llopment of 
,:,ocytes appears; in .staqe I:::I. After the discharge of the first 
egg portion, th0 ovary doe~ nut pass to ::..taQe VI as in the 
monocyclic ::..pawni.::-1g fisk but k'asses to a 5ta<;;e in which the 
oocv-:.e:s are fcu::i.d in a stage similar t::i >it.age III, however, this 
spe;:;.ial case of :naturity differs from stage :11 in that the next 
e.,;ig :portion has e11pty tollicl~s and so Lhis stage 1.s considered 
as VI-rrr 2 . ::::: the fish dischar~ei; a second Ecgg portion, so it 
will pal:ls t'.J >ita,;ie VI-III3 and then VI-IV3. When the fish 
discharges all portl.on>i of eqgJil., the ovary cntcrB into stage III 
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